
The Peace Maze is a big old fashioned hedge maze. It can
take roughly 30 to 40 mins to find your way through. Right at
the maze exit is a fabulous kids playground. While you're in
the park you may enjoy a walk around the lake or book an
adventure with Life Adventure. There is a small entrance fee
to the park.

Mini Golf at the Golf Centre

Peace Maze and Playground

Cranfield Alpacas

F A M I L Y  F U N

Newcastle
There is a great wee mini golf course in Newcastle which I tried  
out recently when friends visited from Australia. We had a great
time! There were plenty of obstacles and challenges. A fun way
to spend time together as a group and let your competitive
sides show. 

www.facebook.com/Golf.Centre.Newcastle               

Castlewellan Forest Park

Cranfield

Fancy walking an alpaca along the beach with beautiful views
of the mountains? Or just doing a meet and greet with these
friendly creatures? Then head down to Cranfield. This place is
popular so book early to avoid disappointment.

www.cranfieldalpacas.com              Ph: 075 6853 7779

Narnia
Narnia, the magical world created by C.S. Lewis, is said to be
inspired by this area. Explore the Narnia Trail where you walk
through the wardrobe door, past the beavers hut keeping your
eyes peeled for Aslan, the stone table and many other parts of the
story. While in Kilbroney Park enjoy the incredible range of trees
from all over the world and be sure not to miss the Fairy Glen, a
quaint river walk in the middle of town. You can also take your
photo with Mr Tumnus at the mural on Bridge St, outside the
Rostrevor Inn.

Rostrevor



Jumping Clay Workshop

Fort Evergreen Pet and Play Farm

SLieve Gullion Forest Park

F A M I L Y  F U N

Delivered to you

If it’s rainy or you feel like a quieter activity why not get Una from
Jumping Clay to come and run a workshop for your family? The
clay is air dry, no mess and 100% non-toxic. Cost of workshop
starts from £10pp, minimum 6 people. She always brings plenty
of craic to her workshops plus everything you need for the
activity.  Or if you prefer she can deliver DIY Jumping Clay kits?

Email: una@jumpingclay.co.uk     Ph: 075 115 27 511

Warrenpoint

There is loads to do at Fort Evergreen. There are barrel rides,
zip line, indoor play area and a covered play area with huge
slides and a purpose built outdoor play fort. There is an
indoor petting zoo with loads of different animals including
piglets, deer, chipmonks and lambs. Open weekends only
from April to June, and daily July and August.

www.fortevergreen.co.uk                   Ph: 028 412 58081 

Newry

The Giant’s Lair is a children’s story trail, kind of a living
storybook. Honestly it is also a lot of fun for grown ups! There
is also a sensory trail, purpose built for children and adults
with additional sensory needs. It can of course be used by
anyone wishing to slow down and explore the forest using all
your senses. It’s free to walk around although there is a
parking fee. With quirky things all around be sure to  bring
your imagination! There is also a majestic 10k Forest Drive
with incredible views of this Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty with a Passage Tomb at the summit. 


